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AS A TOKEN OT' APPRECIATION FOR I,HEIR
EFFORTS AND 'IHE SACRIFICES
- UNT]RING
.I'HEY HAVE
N4ADE TO MAKE THIS
COLLEGE POSSIBLE
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Southern Utah's Opportunity

)

NE of thc hig differences betwccn oflr Southerrr communitics arrd those oI the North is,
and has been, jn thcir opportriuity lor highcr
eclucatiorl. This dilference becomes greater
thc more one thinks of it. \,Vhere the colleges are so Iar ar,r.ay only a snall per cerlt of the popula
tion atterd ard most of these nevcr find their 1\.ay back
to the home tolyn. On the other hancl, (,hele the college
lyork is brought closcr, great nufibers partxLe of its bless-

irgs.

Arnorrg these are nlany choice individrals. These
college trained people soo11 fill flp the district schools,
the places o{ business, public offices, both civil and ecclesi:rstic. They take thc Lest thonght of the day arld cxrry it
irto the homes. on the farms an(l into cvery xvenLre of
p blic life, thus creating erthusiasrrr, thrilt :Lnd industry.

)

Southern Utah has loDged for these great advantages
;rn(l at last they har.e cone in thc Dixie Normal College,
located at St. George, the J-os Angeles oI Southern Utah.

Certaioly thjs location corld Dot be rrore icleal: The

clear bhe slties, the balmy and in\.igorating air, the broken
hills, the green loliagc alld the ever-prescnt scent of roses,
makes the \ri ter's Nork in school ol1e great clay of enjoy-

'i

e

rrt,

The good pcople of this locality have sensed thc inrol this re1\. Collcge and h;u,c lxllied to lnake
St. George thc clexnest to\\'n ifl the State. Clean physic.
_-ally and clcan morally. At prcscnt the to.$'n is clexf ol
saloons and there is 1ittle trace of illegal traffic in liquorThc spirit of the parent is carr;cd irto thc college arrd in
turn the spirit of thc college is carriecl brck into everl,.
portance

I' lrr

-. oi

lifc.

The College rrill be n:rde ?o lill

requirerllent of

the State Board of Education. tr{en "r".y
Nith rrrastcr dcgree-q
1.1ill bc placed at the head oI the college deprrhnents.
Xtost a1l of thc tcachcrs in the training school rvill holcl
bachclor clegrees. The training school consists of trr.clvc
rooms, lell eqrippecl ancl srrpervised. EIere the person

takirrg trairing Ni11 corne jnto colrtact rvit5 the reaL school
rrork.
A nes. Gylnnasium and Ss'imrning pool Luilcling is
norv in the course of erection. This, l\.ith the College

building, the new Carnegie Library and the Trairing
School building. rvill ailorcl anplc rootr for frorn 500 to
600 students.

Otr neighboring counties 1\'il1 certairily feel to s11pport this great irstitrtion in Southern Utah instcad of
scDding cvcry tL; g to the North.
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H, [,I, WOODWARD.
The thirkiDgest mar in Dixie.

CHI,OE PAl"x,lER.

DAVID GOUR]-EY,

RUTH CAROT- EVANS.

Likes

do

A social scientist and philosopher.

estic science gir'ls.

Wears a smile arrd a rcd coat.

JOSEPH K. NICHOT-].]S.

VERN R. GREEN\,VOOD,

A baseball

)

IDA

han<l aud a football foot.

sa\.es

MILES,

'i .'

ARTHUR K. HAFEN.
A nrrrr ol ,le.d- rrr,l rrot rtor'rl-

WILLIAI'I

GEORGI] G, HAWS,

\II'1'T

ENIILY T. WOODWARD.
Authority on ste\!s alrd psychology.

rire.
she knows.

RUESCH,

Charrrnan of the ho[sc of colrrnro]1s.

Tlas:r vife aod one liulrdred chickens.

\,rorks frequently, seldom eats, never

\

A stitch in tiDe

A r'olnan who knolvs what

I

I'

Shall

JOSEPH W. trIcALLISTER.

t

SNOW.

ANN

Loves his rvife ancl likes to preach.

sleeps.

WFI ITETIEAD.
I teach Dext year.

or

?

CANIILLA \,vOOD LIURY.
Onc of us will have to learn to

cook.

URIE MACFART-ANE.
The man rvho leaves nothing bchincl.

E-l:l-E
l$riruip al {b. frl

)) )l

.BooIbur!

CHAMPToN ol' Bouc,iTroN,
A SINCERE, WHOLESOULED
MAN WHO IS LOVED.-BY ALL
WI]O KNO\\/ HIM
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CH YA ! It vas cler college vhat ve are.
"corring to you." Ve vill "push right
thru." Dere vas uothing else vhat ve
voultl like so rve1l to clo. Ya, ve vas
grecn-cler kincl vhat vas grow a1\,ays, mit ort er
stop. \/e buclclecl in cler fall time, ltnt clicl ve sleep
rler vinter thflr-no. 'tlvas cler vinter stonrs vllat
giff to rrs do1 gl-owllr:-o strrr,.ly.
\re grer,v ancl I'e grew, till dose thinlring shel1s,
vitch held us yet as burls, conlcl no nrore stretch.

Vhcrr on l[arc]r clcr 17th rriL der. bnrsting carte. a
wonrlrons bloom rcvealed our vor score five to
lhree arrcl ten hacl grorvn. I)cr people froln rler Soutb
an<I cler North, cler \rest ancl cler East lookecl-ancl,
urit pi:icle anrl vonrler in thcir gye"s, clirl say: Behold,
in I)ixie, is ltoln a college!
Oh cler r.as a charrr in our. Dixie sliies: cler r.as

a health in our l)ixie school; and in ''Der. Coiiege
conring to vou' a r,eallh vhat l.ou haf nevet knew.
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Bott @utl

Samuel Ilrooks

llishie Seegr:liller

Jcd FaNcett

trfabcl Jarvis

Arthur Pnxnran

Nettie Whitehcad

Davicl lVoodbury

Elizabcth I-eany

Clifford Empy
., rl

EfIie Carron

Camilla Woodbuly

Nlary Crosby

\\rilford C. Cox

La Yern Taylor

Williarn \\roodbtry

Bessic Gardncr

Hubert 14ac{arlane

Ellis Pictett

Dilg'orth

Flerbert trtil1e

\\,'m. O. Bentley

Snow

Dora Wadsn

Ambros Cannol
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E AIID ntrw leaving Iligh School rvith a
feelilg of saclness nringlctl rvith happines-s- Ilappiness becatse u,e have
r eachecl the goal for which lve have been
striving so earncstl.v the past four ;reats, but sorrl'
at bidding our school and teacirers aclieu.
\\/e arc norv preparing ourselr,es to climb on
and on to higher goals, that we rright lneet the rerluirenents the torlcl is rlaking o{ us toda1..
Aclvancemelt has been our motto ancl Per'{cctiarr orrr airrr rnd etely srrl.l(nt is -ti'1 clirrgirg to
this nlotto to gtlicle hinr in his future.
We lecl in looking ovcr our past that ra,e ha\.e
matle gooc1, through oul orvn hard rvolk :rnd rntir-

ing el'iorts of ,tul prir.rcipal ancl tcachcrs anrl that in
separatirg to follor,v u,iclely differert paths lrelhaps,
that cach class rrembel r'vill wolk to uphold thc
standard rvl.ricl.r has been set by thc 1916 class aucl
the Dixie School.
We also rejoicc in the thought that lvc have thc
opporttlflit]. hel.l ol1t to us Q[ retrrrning to our ]relor.ed institution to conrmence our college r,vork ancl
ottr hopes are that rnany of us will meet again as
classrDates.

In taking leave we realize the privileges
har.e enjoyetl aucl hope our futtrLe deecls

rve

rvill shorv
that we still lor.e and are byal to onr clear o1d

L)ixi e.
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I/\/ILLARD ALGER
Studies hxrd, thiDks r.ell

RUTH WESTOVER

\vM. RUESCH
It takes a m:rt to be Stlldent
Bodl. Prcsident. Rtcsch is
er.ery inch a man.

A geflr rvhose g]itter

aloes 1r()t

dazzle bL1t flnconsciotsly

acts frankly.

:rt_

tracts.

one-half)

and

To her the stu-dy of PoDe

ar1(l

ITomer xre as child's play.
Dickens for breakf;rst, Brown-

ilg for

Pcrfectlv unconscious oI his
otl imoorlance. Has made

forr huirtlrtcl atrd iour

LOUISE THURSTON

clinncr and Lorgicl
lorv for supper.

(ancl

)'

speeches.
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FRANK CROSBY.
I rcsolve to sec to it thet I
gro$r:Lnd gair arlcl give.
Cen yell longer ancl louder
thxn any marr in school.

MAMIE WINSOR
She is an animated studious
girl who plays a d \vorl(.
\\'ith equal

HEBER HOLT

RALPH WESTOVER
I resoh.e that T rvill be happy
even rrntler dar'ltness and difficulty-

al dor.

An extensir.c tea.ler

A truly gentlcnran.
"\Vho- srch mnsic frorrl
st rin gs
IIas rvon the rjght to be
Calle(l thc rnastcr oI
r.iolin,

Ancl srlch irn ofic is hc".

)
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MILLY PENDLETON
NoNhere hlli here did ever
meet s\\.eetress nrorc fair:
Iair ness

ftore

DORA BURGESS
She aspires to sonc day

GEORGE LEANY

A <liamond irr the rough.
Onc of natllres noblenren.

ANTHONY RUSSEIL
oc_

cupy r\tliss Snon"s position in
the Domestic Art department.

sNee1,

Norv r,r.hen the llight begirs
within himsell x man s vorth
solnethirrg.

)r
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BELLE BENSON
Presidcnt of thc Honre

Eco_

rronrics Club.

Every o e can have a fricn<l
I'ho knorvs ho\\, to be ofle-

lIERBERT ALGER

IONA TERRY

REX SNOW
A,trrs to bc a physician, rvill
not fail to Prcscribe plenty oI
tDusic ancl poetry. A real live

When there is \.ork to

do,

you can deperd oll Iona.
ln Iun-uaking she is a ring

student.

Bcllc has nrany fricnds.

)
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His boast, "I-O-N E

the

world."
Is glai oI lifc ancl thc charlcc
to \.iork and "love'.

f

(
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LINNA SNOW
Agenuine l,ady of the Snows.
Knorvs r,r.here she is going.

"Tempt

ue rot \r'ith a trail
lo baby cerriage".

marrrage.
I lvill push

WILFORD WEBB
A yourg m:rD lvho starts out
right rvi)l be helped to stc-

MARY KEMP
A Ilixie chattcrbox. Ore of
oul s1{eet Singers.

Wilford hrs the start.

people's voices.

A great

FIis clarinet rvill make of him

reproducer

of other

VICTOR SULLIVAN
Has starred in a thletics.
Each loves itself. l)ut not it,
self alor1e
Each sex clesires alilte, ti11

a Webb of {ame.

I
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VERA CONGER
T-ike surrshine on dark dxys.

Never lacks for somcthing to
s:ry.

ALVIN HALL
Happy is the hearing

VIOLA MCALLISTER
One of out grcatest siigers-

nlxn,

\ot

unhxppy the spcaking o[e.

Ouiet ard thoughtfrll,
ter of his faith

a

as-

ml1ch oI a

t1l_o

)
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flirt. but

keeps

felloNs on the string

MILTON MOODY
Debater and Oratorlloodr-il n.Lrne onlv.
One ot nixi. r corniug horti-

culturists rr.ho r.ill malie his
horre irr Leecls. Utah.

t,t
DON FORSYTHE

IIas done rruch in

dramatics.

Dixie

Ahl'ays srre of his point before arguing.

BERNIECE GATES
Onc lvho over excclls. brt

HARRY GENTRY
Violinist oI ability.
A connoisseur of good jokes
Tells sonteth ifq cle1e1 to

oe\reI te]ls anybody about it.

illustrltc

e\

(rY
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LILA

FARNSWORTH
"Wit, s ither, rvi1t."

"Sian,s.' It is prore
to gil'e tharl to

blessed
receive.

)

)

I

ALFRED BLEAK

Dixic track ard

basketball

star.
Rcsolvcd, that all r.ho gr adu-

ate should marrl. first.

LULA STUCKI

GEORGE MILES

A 20th Certrry

It is long ere Ne discover of
what $orth 1ve are.
A clever rvielder o{ the brusll
and blender of the color

"[{e for thc

Aristotle.

one step, tango,

tllrkey trot, je\.e1, etc."

FRANK HARMON
PresideDt ol the Aggie Club.
A man rvho is acquiring both

the science and the art of
farrn management,

s.

I
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EFFIE BLAZZARD.
Quiet and 11rassuming, brt

thorough student.

\\ri11
a

broa

carly hcr

WALDON BALLARD.
a

L)ne rvho ner.er turns his back
bLrt marchcs brcast forwal d.

ltnorvleclge

cl.

MYRTLE COTTOM.
Desti ed to bc;r nrotlrer i
Isr ael, but docsr't seern to
frrnctinn.Ls e juror, s.rys she
\\oult1 rxiher ho rr n],l nr: n .
d:rrlins thir] a you g rnan's
slale-

DAVID

A spilit

BURGESS.

unclaunted

bv

mis-

forture,
Gir.e to the \vorld the best
you hal.c ;rncl thc best will

cotne baclr to yor1.

))
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WANDA MCGREGOR
A happy, anin,ated girl,
'!vho 1o\,es clramatics an(1
grancl opera, greatly influenced by an ideal of the B.
Y. U.

t

NELS ANDERSON
l
' have ar idca."
I-Iis highcst rlcsirc is to be
President ol the United

DONALD PYMM

LAURA BROOKS

A girl of

sx.eet face, sunny

disposition ard

plishfielrts,

n-ho live

the petty things ot

States.

IIis debates $,il1 perhaps ivin
lTim this place rn the \\rhite
IIousc. brt ncvcr a rvife.

25
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1ife.

abovc

Dcbater 1915-1916.
Excels in oiatory and dramatics.

One of our 1e;rding lights.

))

)),

))

STERLING RUSSELL.
A man rightly named; ol
Stelling cluality ancl a good

VERNON CHURCH.
The man lYho has made l)ixie

AGGIE SPROUL.
'l he Iuturc holds ro cares Ior
She got a nran

lilno s in biskelhatl
A great patronizer of Cox's

for Christruas.

hotel.

ROBERT MILES.
Tr,r.o prilciples in his n:tture
reign.

Reasor to
to restrair.

urEJe

anrl selflor.e

))l
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SEl"lEN,l llER, 1915, rvhcn r've, the
17s, agait entererl scbool for another
.vear's lv(]1k, rve fottncl our nttntbcr
grca111' rlecreasecl, but fot all of that the
qLralit1, was s1il1 tllere.
At our iirst class meeting Chester r.r,''as chosen
the seconcl time {ol o11r President because of his
e{Iicient work as a leacler clttring the previous year.
We still honor otlr colors o{ green ancl white,
and zrre oftcn called greelr {or cloir.rg so, l)ut the
green ivy leaves ancl r'vhite chrysanthen'lurns l eceive(l
tl-re prize on " liorrnrler's Day."

N

))

Sone oi the classes say lve're slo\,v. Please ask
tllem \,vhich cJass I{arolcl, 1he winning orator beIongs to aud if Cl.rester dicln t help the Dixie to win

in tlre drLate witlr llre Xlrrr,lockf)ur social activities are some never to be {orgotten. Think o{ our class parties antl best of all,
otl dances
r,vhich l-rave been the most successful of
,r)
.
any grven.
'lihrough lhree long yea.s 1{e l.rar.e been united
in our work and always keeping in rnin.1 our motto,
"Evel Onward," will continue so in our aclvanced
High School antl College work.

)
a

)
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Chestcr SnoN

LaBertr NlcGregor

Ruey Spencer

Shcriclan Ballarcl

Lester Kcxte

Paul

Rachel Rleak

Hilda Hall

Grant Graff

Laura Snow

Arrold Ash*-orth

lreuc Hall

lllargaret Gubler

Inez Slor.

Dil]\.orth Beckstror1l

Golda Haferr

Chcster Graff

Lrcile siLlihitz

Verda Ilastian

Lydia llopkins

Frank Judd

Mazel Sprowl

Chrissa Cannon

Atna

An<lrew Jolley

Levi

Douglas Cannon

Francis Harurol

Grace I'risbrey

Clara Savage

Elizabeth Cox

Alicc Harrrron

Caddie Riding

M. Lafayette \Vadsr.orth

Kenneth Cannotl

John B. Mor

Erma Reber

Delsey Workmal

Francis S. I.eny

Jean lfcAllister

lTattie Paxmal

Verflon Worthe n

Romanin FaNcett

IJenry trttillcr

Ruth Snow

Alnie Worthen

Edl.ard Frei

Helrick McQuarrie

Harold Sror.

lulius Whitwer

Edrvard Gubler

Vilate Sandberg

I_I

opl<ins

sc

lI.

G:rtes
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Roscoe Seegrrriller

Leona Snorv

!
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HE

19111

has ever

Sophics $'erc the chiLmpions. llut all of otlr r.ictories arrd
stcccss are not in athietics and sporis.
Ro\\'ena's splelldid delivery oI thc "S$ rn s Song' rvon

class is onc of thc largcst thc school
hxd. It is large iu intellect ar(l larts-c

for us {irst place in the Eloclltion contest and

As Frcshnen \\'e rr,ere determined to get

an edflcatioll. :rn(1 otlr lxdders r,r.erc learecl
agrinst the sky. N,iany nerv rouncls appeared ir the fjrst
year of otr school life, as our mjrds un{olclcd by study.
ln the fall of 1915 rve returned, as SoDhomores, to the

G\l.en's

abiljty to retell stories xddecl anothcr laurel to orrr list.

)

"Founder's Day' rve looked like bea[ti{u1 florvers
freshly plucked from thc garden. Our red and white caps
rvere such ar attractioll that the judges rvere undeci<led
'lvhether to a*.ard us the prize or giie'it to the Jlniors.
tsut one of the jtldges was paltial to green. so to preserve
peacc thc <lecision rvas given il [ar.or of thc class rvho
1\.ore nature's green. After the Darade anrl services Ive
'q.ent for an old-time hay-rack ride- Our happ]. yotllrg
voices blended in songs that madc the r.alley echo rvith
O11

institutior ivhere rre knery $'c coulcl {ind thc most rounds
to our ladder. We began our rvork vith determinatiorr, and
organized n'ith aI errollment of severty energctic meln
bers, and a stroug active set o[ oflicers to guide us on to

victory.
E1,ery orle {.ho attended otlr p:rrty 11ili Dcver tire of
tcllirlg of the good tirre the1. had exchanging beans. or
of hol. harcl they triecl not to say "Yes" or "No" to the
rua y questior'ls asked them. Our clallce $xs the croNning
event of "D" Day. I11 the interclass track meet the

gladness.

(Jne of our greatest pleasures is study. As our belovcd
school has grown, from a high school to a college, r.r'e r.ill

grorv from high school students to collegc students:rnd
continue to climb, ever uprvatd.

)
E
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Arnold Schlappy
I-evi Atkirl

Nelson Empey

Gue eth Gxrdncr

Grace Duncan

Rose Gublcr

Patla Andrus
Ltcile Alger

Louise lix\vcett

I-y1a Gregerson

Olive Squire
Rodrey Snorv
Eldon L. Schmutz

trtargc Judd

Rose Sclrmt1tz

Olaf Jacobson

llleaqor Secgniller
Gclal,l Seeenriller

Clarence Abbott

Aflna Faucett
Susie Hirschi
Izora Hatch
Edlvar d Hurlt

Nina Bunker

Tennyson Atkin

Israel Abbott

Katic

Cari cr

Lee Cox

Stanley Srrith

Charles Hepwor th

Lucy Eagar

Clara Scluire

Rorvena Barlow

Bessie McArthur

Louise Reusch

I-ydia Spercer

John E. Blazz,arcl

Valentine

Lula Palnrer

Cleo Sullivan

Nlorris Whiteheacl

NI

cr\ rth

ur

Afton Ballard
Harold Brnling

Wesley NIcArthrr

Anthory Pendleton

Gorclon X,tathis

Ann Picl ett

Eldon Workman

Edith

Agnes Nlorris

Evlyu Prince

X,Iary \\roodbury

Wyatt lrliles

Antore

Blal<c

Ruth Blazzard

B

Prince

Alice Nfilre

Esthsr Pnsiphcr

Rolland White head

Emma Cochrane

Laura Gerltl-y

Ogunita Pacc

livclyn

DeX4

ill

Patl Gray

Tl

ar.cn Paxrran

)r

Glenn Woorlbury

Iona Bleak
Rachel

l)

lllrtet

-J-hurslon

-l-aylor

),t
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first prut $olt @utl
Wallace Jones
Hazel Atkin
Frank Allen
Viola Buflting
Grace Bryner
Lenora Ballard
Fern Bryner
LeRoy Bentley
Andrew W. llaker
Clatencc Cottxm

Viola Fr\{cett
\{iallacc Fr ehner
Phylip Forer1laster
ClitorTliuller

Milton Cottam
Drnning Chrrch
Areta Cox
I-ucile Christjrn
Alice Cannon
Karl Larson
Frank I-arson
Verna Fuller

14

ax l,Ic[,Tulliu

Edl'ard

NTiles

Nellie Pymm

l,lattic Pendleton

Hcnry N'liles
Aftorl NicNcill

l-arrra Perkins

Clara NIc.t\llister

Ovando Gubler
Clelnent Gubler

Johrl E. Keate

Gilbert

Kate Sperdlove
Annie Sullivan
Vernd Sohlappy

Dee Kcate
JanTes Keate

llaggic Jo11ey
Arthur Crarvford

Antone Neilson

Cassie Isorr

Josephinc Savagc
Enrma Seegmiller
Glenn E. Snorv

Kenreth Hirschi
IrnTa Hail
I-e1and Hendrix

Hrzel

Thomas B. Stirlirg

Stanley Fu11er'

Julius Herrr an
Be-rtrice

lI.

Gates

OIsen

Caddie Orton
Glen Olsen

\\rhitney Spendlove

I(arl

Glenn Woodbtry

Pace

Nrlurri1l Wtlf enstien

Hurt

i))

Clarence Sturzenneggor

[4ar\.el

\

ru1feustien

,

Florence Woodbuty
Carl E. \Nadsworth

Herbert I-Iall

Arthur L. Riding

Frank trltcl,IulLn
Georgc C. NIiller

Edna Rtssell

Clarissa Whitney

trValter Pylnm

Thelna 'Ihayne -

I
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lfirst Prur's
I

HESE apple trees are rot Greenilgs!
'l'hey look iike otclinary apple trees but

Baske t (bail gan.re ). Hal1, the mellow Golder.r
Srveet; Sterling, the Crab, ancl Frehner, the Rome
Beauty, are only a few exarrples of the many varieties r,vl.rich these trees bear.
The fmit of thcse wondelful trees is as elfectivc
in action as in appearancc. They won the blue lilrbon lvhen on exhibition in tie'{3asket (ba1l game)

in a

they ale really extraordinary ones. They
are unr ol Iirtrl'enk s ttewcst,li<coverics.
Alnrost every variety of this luscious Jruit is here
reprcsented, ancl, if the saying is true, "By their
fruits ye shal1 know them," this crop is nnsttt'passecl.
There is Jones, thc Twcnty Ouncc, toping our tleesanrl also our class. He is lalge and ever in his place

ancl also rvon honors on the stand when they del,rte,l rr ith nrcnrl'cr- oi ;rrr inirlior c n|.

)
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3n fremortum
I-IIS is the {irst tirre we havc been callecl to
lnourn the loss o{ one of our numbet.
Verna l-und was the daughter of NIr. and
NIrs. Alired Lund of Par agoona. Died
October 1. 1915.
In her associations here she macle many friends
both among tl.re teachels antl stuclentg. Those who
kncw hcl will alrrays rernerrrl,cr I?er'a. a ,liligerrt
student and lovable character. She will always live
in our menrory as a conscientious, wholesome young
rvoman ar-rtl her passing brought sorrow to all o{ us.
To her parents anrl dear ones rvho we realize
beaf the burclen of grieI, we send our heatt,felt
,sl,rlpathy and rve pray that our Heavenly Fathef
will alleviate in tir.ne the weigl.rt oI their bereavernent and leave them only the cher ishecl memory of
a 1ovec1 one alor.rg with the solelnn pride that shc
r,rill he llreirs irr llre Cleal Rerrnion-
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@ourt unI lpolim
NE nl tlrc r'ro.t (ilicicltl Llcl,;rltrrrcrrts il
I our :cllL,Lrl goverr]]]erT i. Llrc Corrrt c^rr

)

)

.\n), strldent bt cahir-rg thc larvs is arrested, ald
after a con-rplaint has lteen macle against him, he is
sttmrnoned to appeal in court, a jrrr_v tr.iai is given
tlre de{en(lart if clenrancletl. -lhe clefenclant lnay
choose a stuclent lor llis :rttornev. Ii hc is pror,en
innocent hc is set free. II conr.icterl he is pur.rishcd
accorcling to the lly-laws of the school.

nected r'r'ith the policc Jorce. The cor1rt
(onsisls, I a jrr'lgc, rrro 1,ro*ccrrting ar
torneys, a clerk ancl chief of police, rvith his assist
an1s. ten in nulnbcr.
'l'hc students oi the L)ixie Acaclcnrv are given a
great rtumber of privileges evelt more tltan in other
high schools. Yet there are limitations to all privileges ancl ihe stu(lelrt rnust u[delstat(l "That thc
rights of the inclivicltral end u,herc the other fellow's
begius."
The larvs arc clran'u np ancl prcsentecl to thc
strldents, either 1o Le rejectecl ol acct,pled. If ac,
cepte(l they becorrc the larvs of thc school.

\\,e urust sive oirr poli.ii f,r.." credit Ior. the
excelle[t oldcr 1l]at has been e1lforcecl this year, \\ic
haye hacl felver larvbrc:rliers than in {omrcr years,
rvhich is nnrloubteclly clne to the Iact that cvcrt,
strrclent tealizes, that thc policenten -setrsc thc 1c
sponsibilitv placed rr1-.olr tirerr, atd that ail are tleternrinerl 1o clo thcir dutl. to thc fullcst cxleut.

)
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@litorial Stutf
UST think ue have two

boys on the editorial
staff this year. Other
years there has been only
one boy ancl three girls, but we, the

girl

nrernbers

of the staf{ of

1916, love the boys, eqge4ially

)

1915-

David

anri X.Iilton.

\Vhen it comes tir.ne to collect
news items, we must consult Brother

\\roodward as 10 what to put into
tl.re paper. ask 1,1r. Greenwood what

is doing in the athletic line, find out
Irc,rrr Rrother Nicholes lrow physics
is progressing, get Nels to give us a
little originality, have X,Iiss Palmer

correct our mistakes, and

)

chase

clorvn each class reporter, so you- see
we do havc a snap.

)
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Who thinks
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A house divided cannot staDdIu this nor arry othcl land
Neither country 1own. Dor -city f:tlr,

he s nicer than the rest
Becatsc, perhaps, he's better dressed
Is vcry young. I{e'11 oldcI grorv
And Ineasure fien by Nhat they kDo\'By what they kror,r. ard lvhat they Co
To help the many and thr: fc!v.

nor ation, aDyrvhere.
T]l home, it1 school, i chrrfch, ir fun,
United effort has cver won.
C)ne maD alone car't bLlilcl a tori er,
Nor span a chasn it's bcyclrclJris porvcr.
Nor state,

The hand that s soilcd by horest vorlr
Is easy eDough to clean;
But the hand that never touches dirt
Is sorrctimcs deadly mcafl
It matters not lYhat a 1l1an lnay (lo
To trake an horest li\.jng;
He's just as good as aryone else

So everyone rrust xdd ltis mite
And help all thilgs to Norl( ont right.
For nTany things that look cluite snall
Are really not so. xfter all.
Norv, rvhat yotlr occrpation is
X,Iattcrs to us? Nixie!
lf otly you'll go in for "biz"
i\nd join Unitcd Dixie.

If the best of himself he's giving.

NIrs. Geo. G. Harvs.

)
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Debuttng
t

IXIE holds the championship of the Soflthern
Division and has high hopcs of rvinuirg the
State series.

Thc proposition debated this year

rr'as:
Resolvcd: That the U. S. should abandon the

florrroe Doctrine.

Our Negatir.e tcam defexted the R A. C. at Cedar and
the tr{rlrdocl( negative tearn l\ent do$'n befor'e our r\lfir-ma'

I

I

here. Out Negative team 11'il1 debatc ihe
Northerfl division some ti e in April Iol. the State charu-

tiT,e speakers

prorship.

Dixie debaters have a good history, only losing two
debates cluring the last five yeats. O1le to the B. A- C. fivc
vejr'( irqo :rrr,l ro rl'. IlLrr',lock lg-l,yc 'r'. \\, lrar'. -o:rre
eoo, ,.,,r,,i^t .oli.lc lor ,,.*r 1!rr',. ,t pro"l.e(lc ror tlris
fhase oI stuclert body acti\,ity are blight.

)

@ollegr Song an! Dellg

I

Gladiy do rve hail thee, Our N. C. S. U.!
Hopes beat high, hearts are tlue,
Doun in balmy Dixie, rvhere the skies xre bhe.
Wisdou's light, there bright lor rs is shinirg,
Proudly their bright banners gJeam il rvhite and blue.

In unity is streDgth tn(l

\or. l.e'll

keep our college grol ing,
lior that's the way of shol'ing, that
lVc all are staunch and true:

Our voices rve are raising,
Full of song and full of pra;sing,
For otr dear N. C. S. U.

po$,er,

Our school we hail thee, yes chcer and hail thee,
Our dear N. C. S. U.

Far alr'ay in Sonthcrn Utah s sunny climc,
Where there reigns peacc sublime,
Iiar from collegc ccnters, yoli a5e {ti1l our gflidc.

CHORl]S
Yes, rvc'll rally to our college,
Home of peace and knowledge,
In our land oI srn and sorg.
Our hopes are high aspired.
For r-isdom we'r,e desired,
'We've

\\re ll uphold you, heart ancl hand unitecl,
Gladly yorlths and rrraids will seek at rvisdom's shrire,
'Neath our colors thite and blne,
And join in cheering, ;n song an<l cheetilg,
For our dear N. C. S. U.

been rvaiting for you long.

Rahl Rhu! White ! Blue!
Dixic! Dixie $eJre for yor!
Rahl Rhu!White! Blue!
Dixie! Dixie lve're for you!
Come on fellows, hold'em tight!

Dixie! Dixie! You're all rightl

Rarla, Rama, Rarna, rorv,
Catch a llflrdock by the toe.
Toss him high, toss hirn lorv,
Drop him, hc's too slorl..

D-i-D-i-D-i-x i-e,
D-i D-i D-i-x-i-e,
D-i-x-i D-i-x-i D-i-r-ie.

)
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Come
Come
Come
Come
Come

and see ts,
and see us,
and see us play.

and see us,
and see us,
See us win the d'ay.

)

lohes
SELF DEFENSE.
Woodfi'arcl "What are you rrl111ing for Jin,?
Jim-"I am tryillg to keep trvo fellers from {ishtins.,'

fallel from their roosts never to tise again. What ir
\vorld is the matter $.ith them?
Neighbor-TL ey're clcad.

o d rv ar d-" \1r h o are the fellers"?
Jim-"John Illazzard and ne."

the

\\ro

After Nclse had attaired great fame as a larvyer, he
and his brother \yc t to a ccrtxin to{,n in Colorado and
opened a la\- office under.the nrnre of "Nelse Auderson
and Bro." Latcr the partnership rl.as dissolved. Nelse
packecl his Ies belongirgs ;r.tuJi"g lhJ'"ig, board th:tt
he had outsiclc the officc, or a donltey and staricd for a
nlinilrg to\\' . Upon his ar.rival one miter Nalked rp to
hin, looked at the sign, thcn at Nelse. arrd finally at the
dotkey, then said:
"Say, stranger, rvhich of you is Nelse"?

Alfrcd "Can I get cxcflsed Ilom class today,'?
lltr. Nic]roles-"What Ior " ?
Alfted-"A n'edd;n".
XIr. Nicholes "l)o yolt have to go?,'
,\llrecl-"Iil iikc to Ib the bridegroom".

rry

G. G. I:l arvs-Neighbor, cvery motning Nhen I go to
chicken coop I Iincl that somc oI my chickcns have

i,

t
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frtusir
HII irflLrence that orrr music (lepartment
has hatl tor'r,:rrrl givine this school snch

Robert of

reprlt.rlion as att erlrrcatjonal iactor cannot be overcstinrated. \o scl.rool south
o{ Irrovo has stch an efficieot niusic ilepartmcnt and
thc cficcts can bc seen on the cornnrttnitic's in
clcasecl a1-rpleciation for goorl rrusic. Th:rnks to out
good leaclers lvho havc rlonc so nrnch to suPpla[t
rartime by Xlozat t ancl \''e rc1i.
'fhis -veal o[ school has ]reen nriLcle onc oI the
nrost pleasairt because oI thc music dcpartlnents.
\\e apprcciate thc eiforls of Ptofcssol l,IcAllister
and his stnrlents.
Tl.re opera. 'Iiobin Hoocl," Nas tlre crow1.ri1.rg
success of the season. 'l'his {eatrire rvas elaborately
stageil in SL. (icolgc ancl mct rvith approval else.$#(Nll

)

Will Scarlct

)

chzrt-acter

Tuck

Friar

Allan'A Dale
Larly l{arion Fitst,altcr.

..........

.Ijil\Yorth

........lldward

Snorv

Nelsol

........Chester Srlo\y
......Hannah Pike
\,lary Crosby

Durden
....Wancla NlcGregor
..
......Lo Rerl Watson
Besides the principals there rvere vjllagers.

Damc

Annabel

iorestels, archcrs, ilnd pedcllerl, ihaking a chorus oI
oue hurldre.l voices. The frrtule of thc Dixie :Ls a
'r1r.ic c\r'1c) i: a.-Ltrc,l rtr,l tre .i S:
Tl,oLr .$., 1 rrr-ic. ,'arrcirrgc orr-t Iitc.
"L-he ears sole happiness, thc xirs best speech:
Loadstone of fellor,r.ship, charrlirg rocl ot strjfe,
The strong mincls paradise, the sick minds leech;
With thine o\\.rl to gue, thor tlees a d stoues can'st teach,
That r,r.hen the air doth dance her Iinest measure,
'llhen thou :rrt lrorn the God s aud nrcn s s\reet plei1sur.e.

rvhete.

'lhe cast of

Huttington...-............Dr. D. A. l{ccregor
.. .. - .. El1is Pickett
..........Kay Booth

Shelifi of Nottirrgham..
Sir G11y of Gisborne.....
Little Johrl

a

s n,as as follorvs:

/.
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.LAUGHLETS."

Enrbracirg hcr umbrella.

'Ihis shaoring littlc nriss,
FIer eyes so full of nrischief.

They r.erc conring Irom thc piclic,
And rvanderirg o'er the land.
The moon rvas shiring brightly.
IIe held her little-sharYl.

lIe slyly stole a

sandrvich.

Nicholes (in chenistry lab.) "Nou, here is something
vely sinrple. (Door opens arcl Bert steps in.)
--i
1
"Lo, Jinl, fishing?'

Ycs, he held her little shavl.
HoI\. fast thc evening flies.
They spoke jn gentle lones oI love.
IIe gazecl into her lunch basket.

"No

! Iln just dror,r.Iing \\'orms".

Dan-"What rvotld you say if I should throw you

\\randa-"I'd say you lvere tbe laziest Ieller t'd

)
,b

a

kiss ?"

He gazed i,rto her lunch baskct.
He rvished he had a taste.
llete sat his lovely shan,er
FIis arms arollrd he r-unbrella.

ever

Greer*-ood ryas seated in the parlor and he said unto
I *ill bc turned do\yn tonight.,

the light, "Either you or
old fel10w."

)
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#[atfiree
OW at my books or in nry classes, fi.om
)

seven-fifteelr uDtil Friday passes, I rvrite afld
study till I'm sore. I'm flot a knockiflg at the
teachels, I kno\v they must get weary too;
and oIt thcy're tishing they rvere preachers,

with only S11nday rvork to do. I,ve no kicks at the
couse IlTl taking, it's tlaining Ior both hand arld mincl.
Im trotld ol ilre .\" rrark- l nr rrr:rkirrg and lrare no nisL

)

to get behind. But somcthing in lny nortal make up calls
for my work well sauced with play. A livcty hour iust
to break flp the clutling grind from day to day. I feel the
need of relariation within the rveek and so I say, Iln
mighty glad for recreation they,ve introduced the matinee.
iIl,l if Ilr. day i.,lrrll .rrr,1 drerry. arrd. rnin ic fulli.rg [i-r
outsjde, this hour of dancing makes us cheery; .ive chattcr
gaily as we glidc. The orchestra is gloom rlispellinel
therc. rnirrh irr er."r-r. rinre il plrybut ior it l.d rrot
^trd

.i

be telling o{ such delightfrll matince. T love to see our
good professors, one-steppirlg with his little rviie: I,cl like

lo lry t,trr dxn.e my.cll. sir. il I harl c cr in-rrred nry lii".
There's fun in rnarchilg for a partner; you're l,oncler_
ing s.ho you'lI draw, and say, ,,the girl you meet is thc one
you went forjJJ that,s lalv within the rnatinec. Just \vho
slrc i., or s hcre-slre cjrnre fron). yrourrnry olrrry not k,,o,,
you (ee, Uut rl slre s l U. D. C. nrernber, thnt.s ,-luile
enough for you or rne. That,s why our Di:rie Clllb is
gro$.ing and gathering nrembers evety day; $.c,re jrst orlc
good, big social family, especially the Matince.

I like to hear debates and stories and concertst plays,
xnd ball games too; I iikc track sports r.r,ith all their
glories; I'11 study hard the r.hole year thru. But loDg
about mid week I'ln yearning to hear ar.rDounced that oI1
that day, at 4 p. m. the U. D. C. rvill give another rratinee.

)
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Patronize Patrons
OYAL STUDENTS Will

rrl

Remember our

friends. Our friends are our advertisers. These people
who have advertised in this year book are our most UU.i"t
patrons. Don't

forget

"'*

We won't_mention any names, but three firms in St. George who have
ieceived the patronage of the students would not ,..porrd when we
went to them. Advertising is not a matter of sentimenl but a business
proposition.
_

),

I

Don't lorget our adnertisers.

N

a
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it our business to have all
your school supplies in stock when

THOMAS JT]DD

STATIONE,RY and

General
Merchandise

We make

you want them

I

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OUR LEADING SIDE LINES

BRADLEY & METCALF CO.
Shoes and Corvboy Boots

ED. V. PRICE & COMPANY

I

Clothing

''

St. G eorge Drug Co.
A. H. PIKE,

ST.

Manager

I

GEORGE

UTAH
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Located Top

Bett-"Hear about Tl an,s?,'
Nels-"No! What,s happenecl to him?,,
Bert-Lots. Hc fonnrl a qfiarter in tle street. *_ert to the
baseball game, got hit $.ith a ball and then got a...lairrg'*fr""

H/ill

O\'€r t$ entv years
this line

rlresser:l the way the girls

"Dorr you knorv er,er.ything, pa?,,asked NIr. Nicholes, little

J. J. BOOTH & SON

ffr afu naitnul lflfiutrftmuhrr

),)

uril Slrurrlrr

son.,,

Son "What is the difference bet\,een a son of a gun

pop of a pistol"?

r)))

ALBERT HE,RMAN

do today, to catch a husband.,,
lfr. Gorrrley-"Yes, but look at rvhat she got.,,

ny

make e nlargements f rorn your films

passe<I.

l,Ir. Woodl'ard-,,tr{y $,ife Iever

trlIr. Nicholes-,,yes,

Fi ni s hi ng

Give us a call. We will be at the Studio

As X{r. Wood*.ard and NIr. Gourley *-ere talking, trvo or
three

.

Streets, St. George, Utah

Koda rt D eveloping an d

r\els-"Gee whiz ! I guess that,s what yorl,d cxll trouble
coming fronr an unexpectcd quartcr.,,

stylisbly dressed ladies

of Iain and DiagoDat

and a

C. lVatson-"Did you l<ill any []oths *,ith those moth balls I
sold w6r"?
1,I.. \richoles-',No, I tried for five hours and coLlld not hit

Watche s, Clocks, Jewelry
and Optical Goods

General
Me rchandise
,,)
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Your Interests
lohes

The mission o[ the dtrg business is to sxfeguard the in_
terr:ts ol llre ntlhlic. To do tbi' rcquire' corr'rarrt care Tl
Jcrnrn,ls c;rrclul a'rd int.lligerrr Luyirrg. rhe ir'Pecliorr and
testing of goods received, the proper care oI goods jn stock,

IN

ancl aicurate halclling, rlispensing and selling.
AIl of these things h:rve constart a1ld tl1rremitting cale at

'I

If

NL. Nichoies-"Lydia, give us a tlescriptiol of water".

I-ydia-"lVater is a *'hite liquicl uhich turns completely

you think this extra care is worth arrything,

LET

CHENIISTRY,

black when you put yo11r h;rnds in it".

US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS.

DIXIE DRUG
O. C. \4ratson, Ph. G.

Nels-Yes I David, I'm quite an as'set io Dixie.
David-Illdeed, Ncls, rvith emphasis on tlre first syllable.

CO.

,')

ST. GEORGE, UTAH

"Willie," said the tcacher, "yot har.c spelled the word rabbit

The Home

t's. You must leave oire of thcm out."
"All right," said Willie, "which one?"

Nith two

of

Paramo,unt
)

TltE

JOKE.

Pro-

An elclerly wolnan beholcling a small boy pulling a large dog
by the tail, hastily exclairncd: "Why, thxt clog r,r.ill bite you, rny

ductions

boy."

The boy gravely aflswered, "No ma'am, "he doesn't bjtc at

tilis end."

G

Hafen (in Ge rman) "I{ommen sie
Don-"I did komb it."

ootl 14ora! Ser-

t'itc

NIiss PaLner "Orrler. ordet".

Throughout

Chcck-"IIarn afld

)

i3

a

eggs."

he-re

Herr Forsythe.'

1..

Hote I

Dixie

Only hotel in city on state highway
certrally Iocated.
-The

cafe.

basen.rent

first

When you are looking for
goods of quality and service

is equippecl with

that are up-to-date, don,t
fail to call at

and

c. A. WOBKMAN
& c0.

up_to_date

ciass barber shop, ancl a goocl clean
billiard hall with first class tables.

The upper floors are ruodern in all respects
r.ool,s, Aon,l l,c,ls. Iighr..
la\atnries, harlr an,i toilels:a Iirre sitring roorl

ritlr vrell vcniilate,l
arr,l

plrlor.

HURRICANE, UTAH

Ther.e is an excellent stable and large yartl,
so that autonlobiles ancl tearls may have the

best of care.

,t,

1

Fizte Things You Get at Workman's-

Orrr lirst consi,lerarion is thc conrfort of

our patrons.

SAMUEL

')t

GOOD GOODS

JLJDD,

RIGHT PRICES

proprietor

RECEIPT FOR PURCHASE
NO LONG WAITS
NO SHORf' WEIGHTS
l':
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J. F.
LINDER
S

Sankof

hoe

Capital and Surplus.
Deoosits . .. .. ..

Repairing

done

St. George, Utah

Dirprlorr

Worthen

Geo. F. \,Vhitehead James B. Braclten
Charles F. Foster D. II. l,lorris
Dar.irl Hirschi

Bros.

Your IrrtLlrF i'r,lepe.r,lerr"e del,e

J.

oIr yorrr prtrderrce

WM. WORTHEN
CLAUD WORTHEN

to,lry. Sllrrl r berrk rc,.orn t xr once. A
,"..,,,,'
^l
exrn( you rnoney u lrile you -lnep. A clreck "1"i,,".
lccoi..r gu;r,1.
Jor agarn:l ,lr-pllr." xId doubr- ifl Jorrr bus re5s lr:rnsactions. Open ar accoutt t,ith us. Delays are dangerous.
Tomorrow ievcr conlcs. Yolrr star is ln the ;rs,inrlrnt
todry. Do il no\\'.

Masons and
Contractors

counts. Why don't you join this hapoy blnch ind be one

Manager o{

uompany

35.000.0!.

EDIV. H. SNOW, Presidcnt
CHARLES F. FOSTER. Vice-Presiclent
ARTFIUR NIILES, Cashier

by an expert

Nelson Mercantile

$

)

worth doing,

it

..

.

(Dffirprr

If anything is
have

.

t.6rorgr

\tr/e have over fi{teen hundred savings and check ac-

of them.
\\ herr .ending rnonel lo n.i."iorrrr'ie.: briv;rru pood.
by mail; travelirrg ar home or abror,l, ge{ ou._*dn& o,
rlers rrrd tr.rlelers clrecL-. Cood ;rrvwhere il the rr:orld.

The Progressive Merchants
St,George, Utah
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BLACKSMITH
WHEELRIGHT
AND GARAGE
I{. .Ij. cox
Proprietor

ST. GEORGE, UTAI_I

tr

DIXIE,
GARAGtr

JfoLec
Viola-"Weli. I got only B+ on psychology
this moDth".
TTarry "That's nothing. I got a Bec on the
end of nry nosc".
D. Forsythe-Is one of thosc fresh yourg
rncn given to the use of stale slang. At the
breakfast table one morning, dcsirirg the nilk,
he exclairned: "Chase the colv down this way,

MILO KEMP

LOUIS BLEAK

First-class Work in

Every Respect
Cars Housed, Cleancd and Re-

i

paired

p1ease".

Dixie
Barber Shop
\r

Basement

of Dixie Hotel

U p-to-date and Sanitary
S ati s'f action G uar.ant e e d
J. M. HIGGINS, Prop.

St. George,

Utah

tr{rs. A1rdrews-"Here, Paula, take the
lo n'lrcre tlrc crll is b:'rr.ling .

co.i\,.

Albert E. Miller

J-evi-"Caddie must be a deep thirlkcr,'.
guess so, no e of hcr ideas evcr

Carpenter and
Building Conrracror

dorr rr

Vernon-"]

get to thc surface".

CARRY]NG OUT SUGGESTIONS.
TIre otlrer dey Urrcle Urie rras .eerr corrrirrg
ont of the office *.ith a $aste basket ovcr full
of paper.
"What are you doing"? called l,Ir. Ruesch.

"Just carryilrg out a ferv rnore suRgestions".
came the reply.
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ll/orl Durable,
,4rtistic and-Pro?n?t
We always have plenty of rvork to
do, but can do your job.

&t-,2
E[utosrapbg
-<22->

:-

'q

_--

;..

)\

)
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Deseret News Book Store

)

.

All Adopted Text Books for
I

JAM E,S ANDRUS

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Schools,

& SONS COMPANY
Grade

(

High Schools and Colleges

Dealers lz Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware,
Shoes, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Cattle and Shegplnen,s Supplies,
Wagons, l-arm Implements,
Etc.

School Furniture , School Supplies
Home Publications
WRITE FOR CATALOGUES, PRICES AND SAT,IPLES

)

SOUTHE,RN UTAH
PACKING CO. Y:afo,,",,,'

Rio Virgin Brand Food

Packed rhe Sanirary \Vay

a

Bilh rhe

besr

of

tr\re are constantly on the alert to give greater
yalues, better service to our customers,
ancl to be
not merely in the race for your goocl will ancl pat_
ronage, but in the front ranks in everything that ap_
peals to lhe brrying prrblic.

Products

homc-made ouatitv in

Fruits, Vegeiables and Mears

When you want somerhing r.rholesome, apperizing and
yorrr mosl partrcutar guesrs, remember rrs

FAC'TORIDS

fit ro ofler

If we stay in the front ranks, our cLtstolrters are
in the front ranks, too.

AT LEEDS AND TOQUERYILLE

B. JARfIS, Jr., llanager

)

TNCORPORA.I-ED)

DIXIE, UTAH
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rneWffi. M. Roylance Company
s

THE DESIRE IN A YOUNG MAN OR
WOMAN F'OR DISTINCTION, THE DESIRE TO MAKE A PLACE IN THE
\^/ORLD IS NOT INDICATIVE OF VAN.
ITY, BUT OF PRAISEWORTHY AMBITION.
lllhe cloors of the State University stancl
nl,en 1o )on, ready to srrpply rhe trairring ot
heacl ancl hand that will give you the place you

ell

FRUIT BOX NIATERIALS.
RDX LlME..\ND SULPHUR AND SWIFT'S
ARStrNATE OF LEAD.
SPRAY MATERI.{LS.
ALFALFA SEED, CLOVER SEED, TIIITOTIIY
SEED, SEtrD POTATOES.
IIEE SUPPLIES.
BURLAP BAGS.
AND ALL GOODS IN THE FRUIT ANI)
PRODUCE LINE.

)

desire.

Here at horne, in yor. J*ri State University, you may train for engineering in all its
branches, for law, for meclicine, lor teaching,
and for business pursuits.
Should you clesire to go elsewhere for advanced cleglees, the creclits earned here will be
accepted in full by the highest and best universities in the Unitccl States.

We Are Buyers Also

For lrrll irlorrrration corrcerrring

)
courses,

adrlress

Urrite us for prices

University of Utah

The Wm. M. Roylance Company

Salt Lake City, Utal1.

PROVO, UTAH

I
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A. R. lYhitehead &

The Washington
County News

Son

ST. CEORCE, UTAH
Dealers in

G:neral Merchandise, Oils, Paints, Glass, Etc,

)

I

"\\ihatsoever ye would that men should do unto
yon, do even so unto them."

Translated into our langauge oi today the
Golclen Rule neans: 36 inches to the yarcl: 16
ounces to tl-re pound: all wool rvhen yon say all
wool: all leather when you say all leather shoes.
It means a square deal, honest value clollar
straight throrlgh.
If the suit o{ clothes you bny of ns is not all
wool, we rvill not tell yon it is. If it bears our allrvool guarantee. vour clothing trorrbles are enrletl
{or a long time. One suit of Kirschbaunr "All
wool' clolhes rvill convince you.

]OHN

R. \\iALLIS.

"Dixie"

Editor and Proprietor

Itrome Paper

Publish,ed E.aery T hursday
$1 .50 the l'tur

If you rvant to reach the people oi Washingto:r Courty, Ihe ll'ashingioti Countj, Ntus
is tlre meJium thrtrugh u,hich j'ou can do it

TRY IT.

\\ie

are heaclquarters for school supplies. Can
lreet yoLlr recluirements in each department, especially in your Domestic Art classes ancl Athletic r1epartment.
Sencl us your ortlers for Baseball Supplies; u,e
will do our best to please you.

OUR JOB DEPART'MENT js r'vell equipped and prepared to do all kinds of Commercial Printing, and do it rvell

BEGIN NO\M, PRACTICE REAL ECONOMY.
Deal with A. R. Whitehead & Son.
)

8l

+

The St.
George
.THE

)

The Aericultural
College of Utah

C o-op.

QUALITY STORE

We carry only the very best and Higl.rest Lir.re o{

)

Groceries and Dry Goods

Has a Reputation Uaique in the lVest for Developing Leaders

If it is "Quality" ancl "Chic" style you 1^,ant, we
arc the heaclquarters.
Our line embraces the famous line of HamiltonBtown Shoes and Slippers of every price and style.
Henderson's and La Princesse Corsets.

Its graduates are directors of experime[t stations or.of extension divisioris in
I(ansas, lVyonring, and New l,Iexico.
Tl.rey are filling a wide range of scientilic
xn,l cxperr posirions ghupugltorrr rlre \\'est
and at 1\-ashington, D. C.

"Honesty" anrl "Taylol" lines of Gentlemen's

Clothing.
Jones-Payne Hats.

Our Dry Goods line is the best the

Help your boy to become a builder in
the Empire of Southern Utah

market

a{fords.

)

We especially cater to the wants ancl needs of
with a complete line of nobby, up-to-

tl.re Stude[ts,

Thc Agricrrlrural CoJlege develops in its
qtrrdenrs a trrirred intelligence basi,l on a
sound moral character.
The Fall 1-ern begins Sept. 19, 1916.
Personal inquiries are welcome.

date nrerchandise.

We are constantly giving bargains in strictly

up-to-date goods. Before making a purchase, come
and see our line,
We l{oney-back our goods. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

,4,11rers; PRESIDENT

THE ST. GEORGE CO-OP.

Uf'AH,qCntCUt-f t.rnat.

COLLEGE, LOGAN, UTAH

)

33

-i

CPI{I R D Consecutizte Ann ual

E. B. Snow Furniture Co.

b ff:;i',' fr:: r3{*?:::!:,!

Dealers in

we have printed and bound this book for the Student body of St. George Stake Academ1,. This
gives you an idea o{ the good work rve can do and
of the permanency o{ our patronage. Our estabIishrnent is the largest Printing, Bilding, Engrav-

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND LINOLEUM
HARDWARE, B,\RB ANd
NET WIRE FENCING

{

))l

ing ald OIfice Supply House in Idaho, llontana,
Wyoming, Nevada and Utgh,.and if you will call
the next time you are iu Salt Lake Cit1, a1,6 ,uO. o
trip through our Factory and Store, it will pay vou
{rom an educationai point oi view. In addition to
our Iarge plinting and binding racilities, u'e carr1.
every conceivable Ofiice Supply Item from Paper
Clips to Cabinets, Safes, Desks. Chairs, Book Cases

DAVID H. MORRIS
ATTORNEY AT-I-AW
NoTARY PUBLIC

and Tables.
Our Mail Order Dept. is a great conveniente to our out-

S'T. CEORGE, LTTAH

)r'

of-town patrons. 'lry it.

Headquart€rs for Legal Blanks and Stock Signs.

GEORGE R. LUND
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A1' LAW
Practices

jlT***;
i:Xt*'

in I.'ederal and State Courts
ST. GDORGE. UTAH
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THE ARROW
"Arth.sird @-

62 -

66

wEsr

sECoND

PRESS
orrrcar.o,',

sourH, sALT LAKE

crry

),

)

S.

& H. GREEN

ST'ANIPS

GROCERIES
sHoES, HATS
)

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Petty

DEERE
MOWERS

Merc.
)

Co.

RAKES

Spells
siro ng

line of

Aulito-

BINDERS
PLOWS

a

BAINWAGONS
De LAVAL
SEPARATORS

BARB WIRE
WOVEN WIRE
CEMENT, Etc.
We Keep the Quaiity IJp
the Ptice Dou,n

a

HURRICANE,

UTAH

Tennis

)

Court
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D

Sohes
TWICE TOLD TALES.
"My son," said the fond father, ,,supposc I should

Won,an-IIave you any farrner's eggs.
Grocer No )ady. We har.e poet's eggs, retired clergymal's eggs and milliouaires son's eggs. Evcrybody's rais-

be

taken arvay suddetly, r-hat rvould becorne of yor.,,
"Why," replied the irresponsible youth,,,1,d stay here.,'

ing chickens nowadays.

Tlte,tue-tion ir. $har $ould become of vou.

I-aura-Why do you call your horse Regulater?
Because all the other horses go by him.

Rex-How clo they get the sjlver ort oI this rock?
Nickoles Thcy smelt it.
Rex-Well, I cloD't understand it all. I sme]t it too.

Iona-I

$.ant yo.t to select the ting-dear.
I thought yor rvanteclto.
Iona-T did; but T'm afraid we can't afford;t.

but norle of thc silver carne ort.

Gourley-A big husky fellow like yorl ought to

I-Ierb-But
be

good st1ldent. Evidently you a(e better {ed than tarlght.
Ralph-I feed myself; you teach me.

Erma (the pair conlronted by a clog)-Corne, my dear.
you said yor r.ould face death for rre.
Herrick-Yes, I k11o11', but that dog isn't dead.

Bert-It costs the graduates 15 cents an inch to get
their pictures in dre year book.
Jim-I calr't arford to gradllate, I,m 6 feet 6 inches.

)

IN

COURT.

"Have you arything to offer the court, NIr. McNlullin,
before sentence is passed ripor you?r' asked Sam.
"No, your honor," replied [Iax, NIr. Empey and Webb
have taken my last cent.

Nickoles in arithmetic-What does the abbreviation ft.

pds. stand for?

lona T.-Foot

)

David

pads.

)
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The Dixie Queen

lFounlers

Hurricane's New Migit
Marvel Flour Mill

Du,

Or thc 19th of Nover,rber
Thru the clouds obscured the sunshine:
\ /hen the signal callccl for rnarching,
ll er tl)e Irorr. ^l nirrc hed rlirrg-11onge,1,

i

Er.ery class uni<1rely costunred

In colors irdividual.
And Nith banrers g;ry, and pennants,
Forrrred in line and starlecl,for{.alc1
To tire tymthic bcat oI music;
First the right {oot ard the left Ioot,
Singing songs and gaily cheering,
While our captains gaily rllounted
On rvhite steeds, with flying colors
Led before rs thru the city.
First in line up marched the Freshics,
Tn their gold ancl purple dunce caps,

Located at Il umicane

A centef point for the extensive and
promising dry farr.r.ring district oI the
Sorr

th.

First class Flour, Corn X{eal, Grahalrr,
Table Dainties ancl Rolled and Cracked
Grains are produced.

Capacity

)r

Clever dunce caps, neatly \\,oven
Of the gold and purple paper.
Next in ijle the jauflty Sophmores;

Irr their hallds they carrjed baskets,
Red and WlTite, in which were dainties.
Which they later used for luncheors.
After these the third yeals Iollorved,
\,Vcaring gar)ands of green ivy
Round their $.aists and on their head gears;

25 Barrels

Ctntinu,.l an n*t rrs.
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l)r

,I

lFounDerg fruU
)

Theit simplicity of costunre
Winting for then recogrition

Now for our good citv merchants;
But the longcst of our chcering.
Arld the gayest of our singing
Being ahvays for our High School,
For our *'onderous Dixie High School.
Thefl at last the lnarch $'as ended,

From the kind upbraided judges.
Marching next, the buoyart fourth years;
Boys lvith hats of $.hite xnd purple,
\r,d rvith canes all \yrapped in colors,
Which like knights they proudly carried.
While the girls, like clainty ladies,
lvith their rnu{fs oI purple paper,
And their pignant ruflled bonnets.
l,Iade a picture vcry charming.
TheD rvith

ADd as ten o clock rvas striking,
We repaired to the assembly,
In the oood oll Tab.rnaele

\\ lrerc"rtirh music, .ongs

^nJ "f"..t,".,
Tinre passed quickly and with
pleasure
Urrtil Fourr,lcr'. Dry et noon-rimc.
AIter two the track and field sports
Iiurnishecl fun and crltertainment
Until sunset; the good sophies
Walked off rvith thc day's laurcls.
Then from eight o clock till mid'night
Lightly trilled \ye in thc ball-room:
Gaily sped the fleeting hours,

digrity advancing,

Tn grcen caps and gol,ns, the college,

I

Born aloft the )nighty banner,
COI-LEGE on the frort and rear boards,
COLLEGE Ilying tlrru the cerrter,
1'he first "College Cllss in Dixie."
ln an auto rnoving slorvly,
Last the faculty apDroaching,
firirirrg ell thcir tlock" beforc tlrcrn:

Jrst

as

Urrtil "Fourr,ler'.

()nc more day

iaithful shepherds, ever

I erving sith

Follo\\. close behird their lambkins.
Here:rrrd rhere $e -loppe,l lor checring,
Now Ior men,bers of our School Board,

I

Dal

passe<1

sas tirrisheLl;

into history

us haply mernories,

]'Ienrories ne'er to be forgotten.

)
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Eixil is -l(nn&r hU tlp
The Above Group are

Sorne

of Its

@uulitU

d ntuff'tait

Educational Fruitage Budded lnto the Brighan

Yo g Utiversitl,

Provo

j
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